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Revised Statutes, Title viii, Of Ites and Taé, iide
enalty-of a sum not excoediiig tipnouna, t pe Ieco eà ed

anc applied in tde xrànnerdirectda by the SéeedingSctionv
8. That all powers. and authority vested in theÈNátices

of the Peace in GeneraliSessions in their respectivelCountieg
under the provisions ofan Act made and passed inthé
twenty fifth yeardf-the Reigi of Her present Majestyjntif
tuled Àn ICt in anendment and consolidaztion of thelsr*& -ëlt
ing to Highways, or of any Act or Acts in addition 4to orüin
amendment or explanation of théisam:e, now inade orhie-
after to be made, shall be and are hereby vested in theý Mu-
nicipal or County Councils of the several IncorporatedCoun-
ties; and that al Commissioners of Highways for the several
Parishes in such Countieshal deliver to the Secretary
Treasurers of their respeëtive'Cótnties, at the times directed
in and by the saidiAct, ail lists, returne and accounts therein
mentioned and required to be ffled byi±e said 'Seery
Treasurers in their-respective offices; and the said Gommis-
sioners of 'Highways in incororated Counties shilbe sal
ject and liable to all the ffes, penaltiès and foi.feitùréÉpped-
scribediby the said Act, to be sued for, recovered andap iéf
as hereinbefore- directed.

4. Every prosecution for any of the fines, penaties and
forfeitures in this Act mentioned, shallibe commenedyith-
in six calendartmonths after the offence has been committed,
and not after.

CAP. XX
An Act further to amend the Law relating to Courts of Probate.

Paed 20thpriTF1863.

WHEREAS doubts have arisenas to the mode o exécution
of the license to sell the éal estatë of deceased persosé 'fo'r
the purpose of registry, an 'it is expedinttQdeelee tie
law ii respect thereof;

Be it therefore.declared and enacted by theLieuteiat
Governor, Legislative Council, and AssenxblyThatale
acknowledgment and proof of theilicenseo sellrealiestate,
antd of a certified.copy thereoffor th tpurpøselofbeing gi-
tered, mentionedin the fifth Section odî the'Âct Asem1ly
passed in the tenty fo±t year off t ReigofHérent
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Majesty, intituled An Act nin further ,amndment of the Law
rdWaing to Courts of Probate, shall be deemed to be ,anshall
beas;follows:-By the Registrarofthe Court acknowledging
his signature to suchl license; and when a copy is required
for registry in another County, in like manner acknowledg-
ing his signature to the certificate on such copy,; before amy
person authorized by law to take acknowledgments of deeds
and conveyances, or by proof of any such signature by any
person present at the time of signing the same before any
of the authorities aforesaid.

CAP. XXL
An Act relating to the Accounts of Commisioners for Sick and Dis-

abled Seamen.
Passed 20t Apr, 1863.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislatiye
£Council, and Assembly,-That the Accounts of expenses
ineurred by the Overseers and Commissioners for Sick and
.Disable.d Seamen in the several and respective Ports in this
Province, and which Accounts .such Overseers and Commis-

-sioners are required to render, on oath, to the General Ses-
sions ôf the County in whieh they may act, may be sworn
to by such Overseers and Commissioners hefore any one of
Eer Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for such County,
any law, usage or custom to the contrary thereof in any wise
.notwithstanding.

CAP. YXIT
An Act relating to Securities to be given by Deputy Treasurers in this

Provinee.
.ßsection.

1.2.Not.to afect Bonds already g ven
espective Deputy Treasurers.

Passed 20e Apn7, 1863.
BEit enacted by the Lieutenant Goyernor, Legislative

Counci and Assembly, as follows:-
1. That Deputy Treasurers alreadyappointed orhereafter

te be appointed in:this Pr'ovince, shall execute Bonds :to the
Queen, with at least twosureties toîthe satisfaction of the
Governer in Council, for the flthful discharge of their


